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TN THE Y0UNO AND RTSINO GENERA-- -

tlcn, tbe vegetative powers ot lire art strong: bit. la
tfew yeats, how otlen tbe pallid hue, the lack-lus- tr

ya, and emaciated form, and the Impos-lulll- tr of appil-Mtt- oa

to mental effort, ahow It baiotul Inflnenoet It
Soon beeomet evident to tbe observer that aome depress-
ing iafluence lscheckln tba development or the body.
Co gumption la talked of, and, perhapi, tbe youth is re-

moval from cchoul and sent Into the eonotry. This la
one of tba worat movemeats. Removed from ordinary
diversion of the actnes of the rlty, the
powers of the body to much enfeeb ed to give test to
heallhful and rural exerc'se. thoujhts are turned In-

ward upon (hem wives; the parent's heart bleeds la
anilely, and fancies tne grave but waiting tor Its
vet m.

Alast Inoresse of appetite bai grown by wbat It fed
on the energies of thi iyt3m are prostrated, and the
whole economy h4erangod.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
FOR WEAKNESS ATdSINQ FRO H BXCE8SES OS

IN DISCRETION.
A'lrndedwith the to'lowln-- r symntoms: Indisposi-

tion to Exertion, Loss of Power, Lois of H emery. Diffi-

culty of Brnaib'ng, Qenoral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Ka.vcs, Trembling, Horror of Doith, Mljht
Bweuts, Cold Fret, Wakefnlaei, Dlmoe sol VI don,
I anguor. Universal Lassitude of 'be Yuic lUr System,
Often Enormous Appetra Vtl:i Dyspopt'o Symptoms,
II ot Hands, Flrhlng of the liodv, Diynssa of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Ei up lens on the Fr.ee, Pa'n
In 1h) Hack, Heaviness ef the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Bpots flying before the Kyet, wlti Temporary
SnffuKton and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Ore
Mobility, Postleisacss wltb Horror of Hoclety. Nothing
Is more desirable to such Patlenta than Solitude, and
nothing they more dresd for Fear of Thcmielvn, no
Barnoso of Manner, no EaroasOncsa, noSpeealatlon, bat

harried Transition from one question to another.
Tbfs fflptoms, If allowed to go on 'Which this Med-

icine lavailably removes Men follow Zui f Power,
fatuity, and Epileptic Pitt, Jn one of which the patient
may expire.

Boring the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Bloomlngdale Asylum, this sad tesult occurred in two
patients i reason bad for a time left them, and both died
of epllfpsy.

Who cn say that these excesses are not freiaentlv
followed by those dlietul diseases, IN8ANITI and
CONSUMPTION? Ihe recorda of the Jntan Air-Im-

and the melancholy deaths by Goniumptwn, bear
ample wlfnesa to the troth of these assertions. In Lu-
natic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pear. 1 he countenance M actually aodden and qui ta
dtetKnte neltherMtrtb or Grief ever visits It. Should

Bound or the voice occnr. It Is rare I v articulate.
"W'th woiul measares wan Despair
Low suilen sounds his grlei begulied."

Whilst we rej-e-t tho ex!itrnee of the above dlseaies
andajmpMirs we are prepr-- cl to offer an Invaluable
gilt of chemistry for the remov al of the consequences

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE IS NO TOVIO II5E IT. It Is an anchor of

hope to the surgeon and patient; and this Is the testi-
mony of all who have nr 4 or preiorlbed It.

UELMBOLDS FLUID EX TRACT BUCIITJ forNon-Betenil- on

or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam-
mation or Ulceration of the lllrddar or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Pro-tat- s Qiand, Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Dopoilt, and rU Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.

EELhBOID'S FLUID IXl'BAUT BUoHU,
In affections peeuilarto femrlo,ls unequalled by any
othor preparation, as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irre;u-latltle- s,

painrulne.s. or suppression of oustomary evacua-
tion, Ulceration or Scirrhous state of the Uteris,

and all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arislog from habits of dilpatlou,iinprudencies, or In
the Decline or Change ol Life.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AMD

IMPROVED BOSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases of
tbe L'rtnarv Orgacs arising from habits of dissipation at
Utile expense, little or no change In diet and no exposara,
completely superseding those uaeleasaat and dangaroas
remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, la ourng those un-
pleasant and DANGEROUS DISEASE.

Vb HELMBOLo'fl FLUID IXTBAOT BUCBU
In all cases ot the Ut'uary Organs, whether existing in
male or female, irom whatever cause orlglnat'ng, and no
matter of bow longstanding. It Is p'cas.tnt In taste and
color, Immeolate lu Its actlin, and more strengthening
than any of the preparations ol nrrk or Iron.

Those suffering from Broken-dow- n or Dellotte Consti-
tutions piocrre tbe remedy at onco.

The reader must be awrre that however sl'gbt may be
the attack ef the above d'aerse It la sure to affect the
bodily h faith mental powers, happiness, and that o.
poster. ty. C ur fl sh end blood are supported irom these
tources.

PHTBICIAaP, PLEASE OTICEI
We make no secret o' the Ingredients. HELMBOLD'S

PLOJli hXTRAVT BUCUO composed or Buchu, Cu-tely and Jumper Beirir.i, se ect 1 with treat oire, and
l m oared In vacuo by H T. UELilbOLIi Druggist andt hem In 01 sixteen yems' experience in the city olPhllr )lphla and which is now prescribed by the mosteminent phytlolans, ha been admited to use in tbeUnitti es Aimy, aud la also .n verr general a.e inState Hospitals aid public Uanltary Institutionsthroughout the Irnd.

Dr. Kktsks Is a physician of over twenty years' exce-
llence, mil a aradoitte oi the Jeflernon Medical Colleve,no ol the University of Medicine aud Surgery of Phlia-oe'plila- j.

Ma. H. T. Hki.mbold. Dear Sir: In regard to thequestion asked me as to uiy oplalon akout Huchu. Iwould ear that I have uses' and sold tbe article In
various terns for the past tulity tears. 1 do not tnlnkthere Is any form or prepatation ot it I bare not used orknown to be nscd. In the varlou diseases where suchmtdicate agent would be Indicated. You are aware, as
we i as myse f. that It baB been extenslvelr employed Intbe various diseases of the bladder aud kidneys, and thereputation U has acquired lu my judgment la warrantedby he facts. -

I have aaen and used, as before stated, every form ofBichu the powderrl leaves the simple deooe.loa tinc-ture, fluid extracts end 1 am not cognizant of any pre-
paration of ibatplrnt at all euuai to yours, Tweivayears' experience ouvht. 1 ililnk, ie give me tbe nvntto Indue of Its merits and without prejudice or par-
tiality I rive yours precedence over all others. I do not
vaine a thing according to Its bulk li I did other Buehut
would ont-d- o yours t bat I bold to the doctrine that bulkand quantity do not make up value if thcr did acooper cent wou d be worth more than a golddollar. '

I va ue tour Buobu lor lis effoct on patients I have
ured with It and seen enred with it, more diseases oltbe bladder and kidneys than I have ever seen careswith anv other Huohu, or any other proprietory com-

pound of whatever name. Kospeottully vours. eto..
GE iBQK U. KET4EK. M. D .

K0'14 ""'"t, Pittsburg. pfcAngnst 11, 1865--

HELlToLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT 'l)F SAUSAPAUILLA,

BlGHLT C0 CESTBATED,

One bottle equivalent id strength to one gallon of tba
SyruD or Deception.

It reaches tbe seat of tbe disease Immediately, ex-
pelling all BCMORS OF THE BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYINQ THE COMPLEXION!
These ankles, being ot such strength, the dose Is

smaU. From this fact It is used hi the United
States Army Hospitals anA public Sanitary Institution,
throughout the land.

PBLHCIPAL DEPOTS.
HELMROLD'1 DRCO AND CHEMICAL,

WAllKHOVSE,
No. 694 BROADWAY, New York.

AID

IIELBIUOLD'S MKDICAL DEPOT,
V: 104 S TENTH Street, below Cheanut, Philadelphia.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEBT WHERE.
jssnjjis or covnTSsreira.

ASS FOR USLMBOLO'S

THE FENIANS
Progress of the Trial of O'Mahony

and lUinan-Arraignm- ent or the
Deposed Head Centre's Acc-

omplice-Mutual Recrimi-
nations of Kllllan and

O'Mahony-Th- e Maine
Fiasco Described

Testimony of One
of Kllllan'sVictims, Etc.

RThe proceedings In the case of John O'Mihony,
lute Head Centra, ar st.il in progress at the noad-quarte- is

in Union flqaare. l'bo torriolo crash in the
louunes oi traianony baa eompiotelv numbied that
auvust Individual, and rcndeied him Dowerl.sa.
Ilia ohiel supporters are doaertlnt him in shoals, andlualewdajs lie will, have to laoe the patlioring
iioiui aiune ana unsupporifa, io lender tne mailer
worae there ii a division in the ornann.itlon and
Ihe tactions are now prrpannu lor a flilit
for tbe spoils, one led by OMahony, aud
the other by B. Doran Kiillau, who, dospite thedtsgraceial fal are at Eastport, is still as

and imposing as ever. Kilnan, with all bis
natural nias.MiiK.enoe, and his cheerful flow oipolsy t ables, has not the atrengti of O'llihony,
owing to the fact that his career, though brilliant,
brs not been oi as long a duration in tho Feuian
Biotheibood. He Maids tils chance, therefore, ot
sucoees in tbe contest with the mysterious being;
O'Mahonv, who sfli retains the blind but nntnink-m- g

devotion of a number of his devoted followers
Around the jtoffat mansion there are a thousand
rumors in the mouths ot the initiated acomiug
O'Mat.ony of fraud, peculation, and extravagance.
The anc. freed oiSoiala are at a loss which sine to
tane, between Eililan and O'Mahony. Tbe com-
mittee in charge of te headqunters are very reti-
cent in regard to their tutu re intentions, and in the
mean time reporters are looked npon as messengers
of evil, and no information transpires.

O'Mahony is gloomy, and looas npon every
stranger as a traitor and a spy. Six short da,s have
made a great change in tne fortunes of this ouo
powerful potentate. The messes of the Brother-
hood, the workers in brick and mortar, the butter-mate- rs

and longshoreman, who have raised O'Ma-
hony to his late grand eminence, have become

and nave aared to ask questions
as to tbe whereabouts of the hundreds of
thousands of dollars contnbuf.'d throutn tbe
sweat of their brows to the d:ii uth.almeut of nr.
Ibese honest and devoted men, fail of love and
hope for tne "old land ! denounced ri ca.lailla by
the leadeu, who havs clotbed themselves inpurple
and fine linen, and have dined sumptuously off choice
wines and indnlped m epicurean banquets at tbe ex-
pense of the Brotherhood at large, r?e opening taelr
evrt and asking themselves how much nnrerthey
are to the iultllmeut ot tue'r hopes than tbey were
seven years since, when they began the work of or- -

tbe Fenian Lrotberhood with Jobganirng toe apest 'e of inn ill: ji iy at its hcid.
Bough-lookin- and hoiay-hande- d, they hive theaudacity and pretump ion to visit O'Mihony in ms
ialten Hnglincss, and idsb t him by demanding wbat
he bss done with the luntfs prov.ded him by the
firotherhesd.

B. SOBA KILLIAK ON TRIAL.
Mr. B. Doran Kllllan, late Lieutonant-Ganora- l of

the Irish Kepnblio. "one and Indivieiblo." is now on
trial lor rutnoroo malleasanoes and othe' hainous
charges, before a committee of Dine, seleoted from
the Circles ot tbe Departmeut of Manhattan. The
committee will have to be very carelul, or else the
Lieutenant-Genera- l, with a torrent oi flowing words,
will so overwholm their senses and obtuse 3 their
understanding; that they will be forced to c:qutt tingreat "soldioi" aud "mobtlizer," witn a vote of
thanks tor h s patriotic and heroic ornoes in "the
field. '' Tbe cirolesof Manhattan are. however, de-
termined to ascert in where the aorew is loose, and
B Doian Killian may pos'iblv be overturned, de-
spite all biB plausibility and poetioal language.

O'XAHOHT AKD STEPHENS.
A few days since the O'Mahony Jssued a thvlllit

pronunciamento tD the circles, ordering a paiade of
their members to reoeive Jam;s S jphens. Phis
was O'Mahony's lpst crd in order t3 cover uo
his late dipgrace and ovei throw, but it did not work
as be expected. Tbe Executive Comm ttoe of Vie
Department ot Mannattan have Issued an order, or
ratnor John O'atauony has since issued a second
order countermanding tbe parade, and roferi.ng thearrangements to tbe raid Executive Comrnit')e Tbia
humiliating document was signed by the O'Mahony
bimsei, and it is a most convinc'ng proof of his
want of power to coerce as formerly, bis once stead-fr- st

friends, who are his accoserj and judgri. On
Sunday next tne circles ot the D partmcnt ot Man-
hattan will have a private meeting at tbe Apollo
Booms, m I rince strret, when important business
will be transacted. The old headquarters of tho de-
partment, at tio. 614 Broadway, have been given np
to Its origiral owners, by the Distiict Centre, Mr.
Patrie a iany. Captain Orp -- 3, who published the
following rrin'ft:to aa-rs- t O'Mahony, wrs a dp.
tain in tte Kilnan aimy of Invslon at East-port-

during tbe la'3 Fenian campMgn. If. T. World.

Ihe Fenian Expedition to Maine.
To the Editor of the Boiton Post :

Sib: Being one or the number that accompanied
tbe late Krstpoit expedition, I propoie to give aome
frota eonrsromg it through your paper to tne public,
for I botd that it is iullv time the people should
know something about the inner workings of an or-
ganization that has been susta ned for tbe past seven
yeaia by tbe hard tunings oi tbe Irish people. The
late movement originated from Killian at the con
vention held in New York lau January, and was the
means of holding the organization Irom going over
toKobeitssnd Sweeney ; for we all be'ieve it wrs
Decenary, in order to be succe.iiul, t3 aooomplish
some tact on this continent wheroby we might raiseour fiet and be recognized as a belligerent, ieint let-
ters ot marque and crnd out our p.jvaDerj to prey
npon But led commerce while organising an expe-
dition lor Ireland. We all felt the members of
tbe Conention that if the Fenian Brotherhood
oonld not accomplish this move on British terri-
tory visible irom these shores, and that nnfortiUod,
tbat it could never organize an expedition loimida-bl- e

enoigh to cope w.th tbe English navy on isway to Ireland, lor it is by an armed expedition
irom tbee shores tbat we can, it ever, redeem our
country from Knglich misrule. Money has had a ten-
dency to disorganize, instead or perleo'iut, theorganization at Lome; for we have been disappoint j
so olten aven by Stephens that it is now a question
whether there is any oi gantzation there or not. In-
stead of oieating activity among the leaden in Ire-
land, tbe money sent from this country only made
them docile, and is the cause, more tuan any otner,
ol the long postponement of the hrht.

At be last meeting of the "central Council"
and 1 hope it will be its last it was stated that im-
mediate action in ihe field was necessary to keep
the Hrotheruood together, tor a .arge portion of the
Circles bad met lor the last time until something
was done. Kllllan's plan of the late movomunt was
brought belore it, and, alter being thoroughly dis-
cussed it was adopteJ, btarirg the signatures of
ail tbe members, including O'Mahony. wbo ap-
pointed Killian commander of the expeiltim The
Brotherhood had now in its poss-ssto- n an iron war
vesel. which, aocording to Kalian's statement, was
properly manned by a skilful orew, aud prepared
by him to convey aims lor his men to Eastport,
where she was to ue belore his arrival there that
is, she was to be on hand in the bay lor it was
Kllliau's intention to move the inm on the ob)eo-tiv- e

point on the night ol their arrival in Eastport,
calculating to have tbe war-vess- with the arms there
before him. In order tnet ttiere snould be no mis-
take, Killian aays tnat he saw the arms packed, the
steamship's machinery worked, and sealed her sail-
ing papers with his own hands betore leaving Mew
York for tbe front lie left Htw York lor Boston,
where he remained a short time to make arrange-ment- s

lor men, when he lelt for Portland, where he
also nmaiued a lew days to battle the de ectivea.
and to await the arrival of the few York and
Maasaehuset a contibgeutg. which, including Maine,
were to comprise the expedition. Having every-
thing penected, as be tliouirht, for the work
belore him, Killian. with his men. lert Fort-lau-

for Eastport where lhey intruded at least,
the men did to commence their holy mission on
the day of then arrival ; but, alaal they were sadly
disappoir.ted.tor to their great surprise ther found
DO ieniun war vea-e- l tu the bay nor auytning about
her. We will now see in the meantime how things
were working in New York. Alter Killian bad takenhis depsrtuie from Mew X ork to execute the will ot
tbe Brotherhood, and to carry out the hopm aud ex-
pectations ot tbe Irish raoe, O'Mahony, by whom
he was appelated, countermanded the order of thesailing oi the vnasoi, aud. acoordiug to Kllltan,
ban Ices disputing with en t two otters ever

afire about who shall own her. He also nut Down-
ing on Kll tan's trail to watoh blm, and apparently
to pull him back as much as possible. Oownin
worked very efibctnally ior the old sayi"g is tbat it
is very naro to make a watcn, put very easv to Dreak
it. When be reached Boston, there were about titty
ot the Mew York men there awaiting transportation
to the lnt. whom be ordered to rot em home at a
time vf h-- n Killmn and Slnno't were ordnnnc them
to tbe Held. Tbis la the wav things were working-o- ne

ii an trying to throw embarrassments in the
other's way, until the expodi ion was made a com-
plete failure. When Ki nan lound thai ho had
no aims l of ore him for his men, bo went tiwirk
and Issned rosters for a Convention, whiot had for
its object tho deceiving ot the jiub lo as to tho
real intentions of the man on the borrior.
Two weeks were thus spent in holding meetings
and in parading the streets of Eastport, when a
schooner ari.vcs from Portland, alter goina' through
the Custom llooi-- there, with seven hundred aud
flity st?od of arms. Tbese arms wore, of couire,
examined by tbe Custom llop-- e officer at Eastport,
and when they wore scpn by the Eng)-- s i Consul, he
at once iride affidavit thoy were in5nded for
revolu.ionarv imposes by the Fenians, and
demanded their capture by our Government. The
Custom liorise officials, of course, had no alternative
but to take them, or countenance an open breach of
the neuiir itv laws. So the arms we. e seized, and thus
ended the bopos oi the expedition an act whioa the
leaders at I'nlon Square contributed Jare y to bring
about) lor it is our opinion that, as the movement

from Ki lian, and not O'Mahony, who
dorsi not oppose it openly in Council on account ot
ao'!on tetng demanded by tbe Brotherhood, t ut by
his Belflshncs was detenu nod, as qutcs as JKillian
set out, to feUDoriiitend the movomont. to throw all
the obs'io es he could In his wav, loariug t.iat ov a
Slice atul issue Killian would become too popular,
and Justly receive, instead ot O'Mahony. ihe plau-
dits of the oriruniratlon Or was it a combined p an
of O'Mabon- - and Ki lian to inaurtirat the expedi-
tion for tbe purposo of selling bonds, and lor frus-
trating the Diana of Ganeraf Sweeney f Far notbeing disposed to rtt for thcrrselves any more than
the wi.tine- - of apatrolio letter lo the Cirols, tell-in- r

them what they wo uld do, and the drinkin? of a
health out of a boliie ot brandy to the State prison-
ers in Ireland, they seamed determined ta embar-las- s

others, and thrs let the labor of t ie Irish on
this continent for tne P"t rsven yaars in t'i move-
ment be wrs'ed without anything tang done.

Tbe elate of the men when tb's order came I o re-
treat that no more money would t ) sent to sustain
them that Stephens, who had arrived, acceding
to O'Maboney's fslegram, wanted all the money ?n
the tre."iury. was beyond descrip;-on- . They were
assembled fa Trescott Hall. Eastport, when the or-
ders ot Mabony were read to them, "that the expe-
dition wrs a ip'lure, and commanded them to go
beme." This was hard. Yen, it was hard, ta see
npward oi five hundred men, as fino, as true as I
ever taw, who bad eome thore without one
ee it of comr3Dsation, many ot them piylng
their own way to make the fieatr t s?3r.llce thatcm la niCeto o'.i, with their arm, what the
In ders uttered with the'r toiuu i, aad who hadundergone the hrrdsblpi srd rivatlons of the la"iwsr, went through ever. thiiiT that manhood conld
undeigo, civ because they bad to go hack as thiy
came, without doing anything for Old I re.and. They
looked npon tbemsolvc'i t'jat night as children intbe storm lonakeu by their psions. AfWevoir-tbln- g

was given op alter O'Mahony, who is an e,

went back on us, many oi ns ooocluded
that we wor'.d leave the Brotherhood and never siy
another word about hborty, but on reconsidering tbematter coo'ly we said that it did not become ns as
men, as revolutionists to ixcritice the labor of theBrotherhood, ay. the ta.d earnings of th Irish srr-va- nt

girls ot America. Muny there are who have given
money IO O'Mahonv. end in dninv aa hurt tn inl ihmr
own iamilie s of the necc sitiei ol life for the sake
oi a rew ureiras men at the head oi aUi'lrs. so we
decided to join the ranks of Goneral Sweonoy, a man
Whom we always looked on with resnnnt. and m xUa
tbe best out of a bad job. In wow of all the pro-iris- es

and dccleia ions that we have made, if we
can't r.ccomplish aomothing the vengeance oi Heaven
Cnnnot iall to .all upon ns. for the Irish at hnmn mil
in the provinvea will be tiauipled underfoot and t3ld
by the offloiais tbat tbey would be rebels if tbey
could. Then, in ti e namo or Gci and Iroland, let
ns vni3 under the Icadoishtpof Ueneral hweeney,
and carry out the pledges that we have taken before
Cod and man.

1 have aiven von Mr. Editor, the forecnlnir fnnta
from poisonnl ob o.vation. and aa one of tne old nt
Fenians in Kew Xugiand.

WILLIAM a. ORA.CK
Writtan on br.-ir- the aton-sln- AV, Hriin,tiii- -

on her way irom it to Jt'oi.land, Apia 26

An "Irish Stew'ttuwuieu Insanity of
O'Bahony-T- he Arrival or rUepnena-Tn- ei

MnaterlDg: or tbo (iltsns Tb Bo-ber- ta

Parly Killlun oa rnsl at Vaslon
Square Cominltteest from all tn Coats-tr- y

circles 1st tbe City.
Tbe affairs of the O'Mahonv branch nf thn Ponton

Brotbeibood are becoming moie and more deranged.
The c loiei are discontented, and openly demmd an
explanation; thenuDalt3rns are lo a sta'a of mutiny;
the sinews ot war rie withheld j the prophecies rela
tive iu vuo arrival oi o jpueua nave not lulfllled,and, grr jlett oi rll evils, it rumorjd tbat the great
cbieiiatn who was to lead the Irish Kepub.ican
Army f.om Mew York to Dublin, and dictate termsto tbe Queen of England from the balls ot Bucking-ba- m

I'aiaoe, is in a state ot mind bordering on in-
sanity. The Union Square headquarters are almost
deserted, and the officials at that establishment arean thing but courteous or polite. The fact la, O'Ma- -
uuuy upcuia iu ue uwiui ueu in ms occupation oi tne
mansion. Killian is repoited to have sinister d,.in.
on the Head Centre, aud his (Kiilian'si movement!rre oloseiy watched by a fow devoted admirers who
Bi.ii Deueve in uie genius ot u nation y.

jne Qtranec.ea muster in large numbers eachevenng on the sidewalk in tront of the Moffat man-
sion, and it is asserted that some of thn mm n din.
contented Circles have detailed a guard ot a dozen
men, wbo are relieved at regular intervals, to watch
the Ileadquaiteis. Extensive preparations have been
made far the ariival of Stephens, which appears to
be as lar off as ever. Ihe Circles have bceu told to
bold them seres in readiness to turn out at a mo-
ment's notice to give the President of the Insn

a reception befitting one of his exalted post-lio- n

and influence The Fenian Fair has closed, the
receipts by no means equalling ihe expectations ofthe euthusiastio sisters. Many of tbe Cirolos, in
violation of tbe orders from Union Square, have
resolved to send no moro money to that quarter
until an investigation shall have been held, and 'heobject of the late move on Canada, the cause of i'ifailure, and other matters thoroughly exposed. Inconsequence of these and other precautionary mea-
sures, the receipts have sensibly dtnrnisaod, and
mo ig ui ids oouua nrs anogeioer lallen away.
Letters of indignation come in irom all Darts of the
country, and the lives of the actors in the Eistport
jurua io iu injuimeui aanger, a.uii in is generally
obnoxions to the rank and iilo, and O'Mahouy is

as halt-craze- Nothing-- but the immnd lata
airivalot Stepnen and the reorganization of the
uroineruooa can save it irom total d'suiembarment.

i be Jto berta party report favorably, aud promise
action in a few weeks at turthest.

Mr. B. D. Killian has beon on trial before the
Council of Ten ior tba lust two days at Union Square.
Tbe proceedings are kent Btnetlv Dnvate It ia
stated tbat Killian has oal.ed O'Mahony a "liar," to
which the latter retorted in equally polite and

phraseology Killian will prove, it is
said, more thaa a match for his judves, and it is ex-
pected that he will bailie all attempts to prove his
perfidy in the Eastport busiuess.

A tow months ago a gentioman made O'Mahony a
present oi 1000 sabres, promisinv 6C0 more in a short
lime. A lew days aeo he called at Union Sinmrn
and offered 600 more, when this distinuuished Head
Centre replied that "he did not waut them now."

Committees from neaMy all the Cirales in thecountry are in tow n. and the mdignatlou in Fenian
circles is alarmingly on the increase, JX. f. Tribune.

Itet urn or tbe tTloowakt" Irona ber Wild
Oooae Cbaae Her First Cruise VTltboat
tbe "Dock Attachment" Highly Un-- .
aneceasful Sbe 1st , IMelaneed by theFenian Bebooner.
Eabtpobt. Me., May 4 -- The Winnotki rtotnrnedfrom her pursuit of the Fenian schooner at liveo'clock this evening. A large number of peoplegathered on the various wharvej. and as she castanchor rreeted her with ironioal cheers and groans,

Pbe sighted thu schooner itcntuorth at six o'clockon Wednesday, but, not suspecting the Feuianluse. took no notice of her. She anohoreU
in .""obies bay on Wednesday night, over-hauling the t:ity of HUhmoni and severalschooners, without gain In any Intelligence ofthe object of her parsuit, and leli Maohlaion Thursday inoininv, making Swallow Tall Point
V."'n ?uan' P. M and aoohonng thereThe inhabitants were fearlully scared at flrat, thiuk.ing her a Fenian pnvatwr. Thoy Informed thoCaptain of the Winonski that two achoonors wereseen on the previous evening lying off Dark Harbor.

Thev were preps ring to board them, when one mi'
oetiiv and rnvs enously rtsaipeared I ne olncjrs
arrl men of the Wtmnoiki were hospitably t eated.
T hev t at balfprst two o'c'ock, P. M.
retrrnlng very much hutnlliatod . tboir want ol
Surot".

All is qn'et thore. Rumors are afloat of another
expouition vorv 'hoi lly

Tb F aian in Itsw York,
ml KXTtt A RRNArnRIAL tPSSION TO DAT rtNAN-CIA- L

RDIN Or TDI MANBaTTAN BHSrTHBBS, KTO
Tbe extra session of tho Fenian Senate, to 'akep'ars to day, criates much speculation The

wing" ot President lioberts announces
that the Senata niee's tor the last time y node.-tl.- e

protection ol a flag not Ir sh 1 he fragments of
th exploded O'Mahony taction look Mini Senate
as the South doej to tbe North (ienerally thev

accept the sllua'ion," and are muster. nv iu. It is
not till atarn war unites all ideas tbat an entire
union can be effact d.

I he present Senate session Is tho second crisis, as
the December ' deposiiion" one was tue flist. Tne
wcrkers throjgh the city are said to be so drained
of money by the O'Mahony ite concern that their
irmllieaaie suflbrino--. lhey ae falling into line
nnder Kobem and Sw env, but ai ) to impoverished
firanc.:'ly ai to L3 of lit Jo use until they can march
to tne He. d I ho day for tbat Is sot. The duped
ones aia tbanf:ng Heivon novy that tie Union

crater did net. swallow all. It Is supposed
tbat Roberts aud Sweeney, and the notonous "Coun-
cil of Ten" (mi'lron jut euatoui have saved iromthe wreck fUillciout to redeem thn name and race.
Latterly a singular buoyancy has t u obtervahlo n
the prcpa it Ions going on at tho o vil and miliary
office, at No 706 Broadway. New York UeraUl.

Doable Treason
In the recent treason case the Sta'e of Ten-nccje- e

T3. Do Witt C. Williams fried in the
Etate Circuit Court at Knoxvllle, Budge J. P.
Ewann ruled as follows:

1. The deiendaTit, by the same act, may ba
puilty of treason against both the United States
end tbe S'ata of Tenne-ne- e, and may be pun-
ished by both Cover amenta lor the same act.

2. Tne com. aud jury can take Judicial notice
of the public history of the coun.ry, and itbfilag one of the oblrcts of the lale war to
cbaj',o tbe relations of Tenn3see to the Federal
Union, it was wrr against the State, as well as
the Un'ued Stai,e3.

3. The pardon of the President, In such cases,
purge3 t'je otlense agaiust the United Siatrj, but
does not affect tbe ofleDse a?ainbt the State.

4. The fact that the Rebellion assumed the
dimensions and recognized character of a civil
aid public war doc3 not p.event the citizens of
Tennessee who eutered the service of the Con-
federate Slat?3, aTte.' tbat tim, from bein? pun-
ished rs traitwis by the Stat J Courts of Tennessee.

6. The Act of Assembly parsed on the 3d day
of Uay, 1861, repealing so much of the trea ion
act as maae ouenaes against tbe United Staiei
punishable as trea ion against the St at a isutterly null and void, having been passed by
legislators whom the court Judicially knows to
have been eneaged In treasonable purpoic3.

6. The decisions ahd opipions of the Supreme
Court of the United States in t'j3 case ot.Amy
Warwick and others, and Mrs. Alexander's cot-
ton and others, are no authority whatever in
trials lor treason.

7. Although the laws of nations protect bel-
ligerents during tbe existence ot war from prose-
cution In tbe civil courts lor treaion, yet, after
the war is over, and peace declared, the sol-
diers who participated ii the, rebellion or war
may be punhhed as tra.tors therelor.

8. In tria's for felony the jury are judges of
both the law and the ipcts. but "only judee of
the law as propounded to them by the Court.

Another Alleged Piui"ian Former.
CNITFD STATES COMMISSIONER'S COUBT, BROOKLYN,

Fredeilck Eusche was brought-befor- Com-
missioner Newton on Wednesday atteidoon,
charged with havlne defrauded several banks In
Mecklenburg, Fr is-.i-

a, of the sum of $20,000, by
means of forged chrckB. As soon as the accused
secured the money be took passage in a ship for
this country, and eight days afterwards two
Irussian Government defectives sailed in the
steamer Scotia, of t'ae Cunard line, from Liver-
pool for this country in pursuit of B usehe. They
succeeded in reaching New York two hours
betore the vessel in which the prisoner was a
pessenger. A complaint was Immediately made
before Commiuioner Newton by the Consul of
the Duchy of Mecklenburg at this port, and on
his petition, and with the assistance ol United
Statea Marshple, the pribouer was arrested. The
Marshals and the Prussian detectives hired a
tugboat, went down the bay, and secured their
pi it oner. The snrprise of Busche can be better
Imagined thaa described when he found the de-
tectives had secured him. Tbe prisoner asserts
that the charge of forgery against htm is a mere
S'ibterruge, aud that he is arrested on purely
political charges; that he came this country for
an asylum; and calls upon the American Govern-
ment to protect him. Tbe pioner does not
understand the English language, and the charge
and complaint were translated to him by his
counsel. The case will be fully heard on the
loth instant. N. Y. Iftratd. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Carr Quarter Svanloasa Allison, P. J.
Diana Taylor, Mary Ann Hoffman, and Mr. andMrs. Charles l'arr were convicted of a charge
ot assault and battery upon Mrs. Hoffman. Belorereported. As regards Mr. Parr, the Judge said chatas there was not the least evidenoe or bis guilt, he
most entirely do away witn the verdict ot tbe Jury,
and be aoquitted him.

Tbe counsel for the defendants stated to the Court
tbat he had since tbe trial tound witnesses wbo
would prove tbat Mrs. Hoffman's great atlliotlon in
the eves and lungs were not the effects oi the assault
and battery, but that tbey were old infirmities to
which she had been subject for several years.
Tbe Judge said that he had Irom tbe first
doubted,the oousistencv of Mts Hoffman's story con-
cerning ber illness; aud that, after bearing the state-
ments of tbe last witnesses brought forward, he telt
satistled tbat tbe story was very much exaggerated.
Considering tbat more than a year bad elapsed be-
tween the time of the offense snd tbe time of the pro-
secution, he felt tbat the otfeuse was aot so grievous
aa it bad been reprosented ; and. as the prosecutrix
and ber husband bad endeavored to compromise the
matter by getting money Irom Diana Taylor, be felt
that tbat was not so much tor Justice as money. He
accordingly kept the defenduuta from prison, and
only imposed tines. Tbe tinss wore aa follows:
Diana Tavlor, if 76 and costs of prosecution; UisParr, f60 and cottta of pioseoubon; ana Mary Ann
Hoffman, $26 and costs ol prosecution.

DlSCONTIMtfANCI OF (iARBIBON OP WASHINGTON.
Brigadier-Genera- l F. T. Dent, in General

Order Mo. IS, Headquarters Garrison of Wash-
ington, April 30, 18o6, discontinues the Garrison
of Washington, and presents to the officers of
bis stair, Brevet Lieuteuant-Colone- l K. Chand-
ler, A. A. G., Brevet Lieuienant-Colop- el A. II.
Wands, A. J. A.. Brevet Major G. E. Henry, A.
I). C, Brevet Major F. A. Whitney, A. D. C,
Captain J, B. Hynes, A. B. M., A. A. Surgeon
R. II. Towler, U. S. A., his thanks for the able,
zealous, and soldier-lik- e manner in which they
have performed their duties.

DlSlSTBBS ON THE 8EA IN APBIU A Boston
exchange estimates that forty-tw- o American sea-
going craft, and nineteen foreigners (bound to
or irons United States porta), have been reported
tbe pant month as either totally lost or missing.
They comprise seven steamers, eight Bhips, ten
barques, twelve briers, twenty-thre- e schooners,
and one sloop. Of these twenty-fiv- e were
wrecked, eight abandoned, seven burned, three
foundered, lour run down, one capsized, one ex-
ploded, and eight are missing total Btxty-on-

The total value of tbt above domestic craft (ex-
clusive of cargoes) is estimated at one million ef
dollars im specie.

Cbomwell'b Family. Tbe village or Kursley,
Englund, of which the late Key. John Keble
was for many years thu vicar, Is celebrated a
the residence at one time ot some members of
Oliver Cromwell's i ami I v. Monuments to their
memory are to be eeei in the villuge church.
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Special Despatches to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, May 5.

Cnfltoma.
The receipts from Customs from the 21st to

the 30th nlf., at the port3 mentioned, were as
iohows: New York, $2,708,933; Philadelphia,

Jitj,uu3; liojfon, S2G2.H7; Baltimore, $71,483.
Naaitr Nberiaita'a Funding; BUI;

The Senate Finance Committee yctardny con
stdered Mr. Sherman's bill for the funding of the
Governmeat securities into a five D?r cent. a.They were unanimous in Its favor, and there is
no doubt of Its passage in tho Senato.

I.eft-Ilande- a Wrlilns; Exhibition.
General Gmnt was at the Soldiers' E.vhlbi

tion oi lelt-han- i writing last night. A number
of members of Congress were also present.

Cctoflrmtatloa of L. I. CMmobell.
Quito a lively discussion took place ynterday

over the nomiuation of Lewis D.
.

Campbell asIf'l.l i sa s -lumisier io juexico. uiiartres of iutemperaoce
were made against htm, and it was alleg-c- that
the wandering Government of Juarez needed no
Minister; but a speech from Senator Wade re-
futing the latter point, and demanding an im
mediate confirmation, and that Cimpbsll might
go to Mexico, carnod him safely through his
continuation. t,'

Tbe iferehanU' Bank Failure.
The Merchanto' National Bank of Wa.hine.

ton has closed its doors lor business. It hai de
posited with the Unitsd States Treasurer
$2000,000 lor circulation, on which it has draWn
$180,000 of cutrency. The May interest has not
ben drawn, and amounts to $6000 in gold; it
rtas ano $100,000 deposited as security for Gov
ernment depoLiti. There are on deposit in the
bnk $4000 of Government money, and 11100 of
tax due on deports, making, altogether. $3100
due the Government, for which General Sumner
held securities, exclusive of the circulation, of

or $134,900 in favor of the Govern
ruent.

This would have let tbe Government and the
poteholdeis out safe. The notso are cafe in any
event, out Maior E. P. Paulding, of New Yort.
an additional paymaster, had, unknown to the
United StataJ Treasurer or Paymastor-G:aerj- l,

not only deposited h!s surplus funds there, out
had withdrawn money from other banks and

there. He had drawn more money tiaa
he had any right to have, and put it iatD the
bank; some of it very lately, until he had accu-
mulated there over $700,030. This Is lost except
what General Spinner has securities to cave.

The violation of the orders of General Brlce,
of which Mcjor Paulding has beea guilty, makci
his cecuiities responsible to. a certain osieat;
but there is cortainly ovc $500,000, perhap3
$560,000 lost abcolutsly. Paulding is in the city.
The bank has been broken by the failure of L.
B. Bayne, of Baltimore, who was formerly Pro-side-

and is now a Director. He has, from
time to time, borrowed money to speculate oa,
uruil his indebtedness amounted to nearly
$800,000, for which the bank has little or no

at most not over $40,000 in all. His
p.' -- etn, which a committee haveei-amlnsd- , nomi-
nally represent about $700,000. He has lost
largely In stock and gold spcculatiom, he being
at one time a heavy buyer of Catawl-.-a and
other uncertain fancy fetocks.

The private deposits ure about $250,000. J. B.
Stowart, ot the Wa?hlnston and Alexandria
Railroad and tbe Alexandria and Fredericksburg
Railroad , is one of the heaviest loserc; but there
being no statement yet made oat, it will take a
day or two to lccrn the extent of the lomes.
There are stories that those directly counectei
with the bans: knew of its insolvency, and with
drew their pi iv ate funds from" the bank. De
po3its were received yesterday, and drafts were
given on NewTork. A large crowd has be:n
Ground the bank all day, and some of the small
depo.itoi3 have been very clamorous; but nj
outbreak occurred.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tbe Excursion tt Annapolis Tbe Na-(ton- al

Hanlk Failure at WnNhlutfton
Ttoe city Tax en Bank Stocks UeorirePeabody, t.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimorb, May 5. The visit of the Musical

Association to Annapolis and Governor Swann,
yesterday the whole company numbering seven
hundred was highly agreeable. Governor
Swann entertained the company pleasantly, and
all returned safely.

The failure of the Merchant' National Bank
in Washington, the BaUimore C nrnvclil
asserts, resulted from being mixed up with an
extensive banking house in BaUimore, recently
gone under. This houce did an immense South-
ern business, aud is supposed to be tue liret
owner of the Washington bank.

Judge Martin, of the Superior Court, decided
yesterday, in the cae of Samuel Shoemaker and
othera veisi'.s the Mayor and City Councils of
Baltimore, in relation to the tax imposed by
the city on national bank stocks owned by resi-

dents ot the city and ceunty. The Jude says:
I will rign an order granting the injunction

restraining the Mayor and City Councils of Bal-
timore from colbctlDir the tax claimed to be
due Irom the shareholders for the year 1864, and
also rettainin them from collecting the tax
claimed to be due irom the shareholders who
rcEide outside of the limits of the city for buth
the years 18G4 and 1865. The shareboldirs who
reside in Baltimore and Frederick counties are
protected irom taxaoon by the city for the year
1 86 u, by the act ot Assembly of 1865, chapter
119, but I refuse to grant an iujunction
to rebtiain the Mayor and City Coun-
cils irom colbcting the tax claimed to be due
from the shareholders who reside in the city lor
the ytar 1865.

The City Councils have passed a resolution
Inviting George Pcabody here, and proffering
him the hospitalities of the city. The PeaboJv
Institute is now completed, and will be formally
opened whilst he is here.

Paris has 11.314 cafes, smoking rooms and
vintries; 27,711 public billiard tables; aud 3127
private ones; ana the receipts of the public bil-
liard tables are 277,110 fraucs per day,

From Tcnnetsee.
Cincinnati, May 5. The Knoxville special

despatch to the Commercial says that the Con
vention reassembled yesterday. A resolution,
was adopted petitioning the Letlslature for aa
act allowing Er.st Tennessee a separate State
government, with but four dissenting vot3s. A
committee was appointed to lay the matter
before the Lrgisla ure. General T. A. Cooper
and Colonel Temple then addressed the Con-
vention at some length in favor of the move-
ment.

An Executive Committee was appointed for
tho Stat?, and Corresponding Secretaries for
each county. The Convention then adjourned
tine die. Almost every county was represented,
and (he unanimity presages success when the
question shall be brought before tbe people.

Sailing of lb a Steamship "E;ln."
Special to Ihe Evening Telegraph.

NkwYork, May 5. The elegant iron screw-steamsh- ip

Erin, of the National Line of steam-
ers, sailed this morn'rig for Llveipool, calling at
Queenstawn (Co- - k Harbor), with a lull comple-
ment ol c:bln amlalarce number of steerage

r.mong whom are a number from
your cily, ."onvarded hero by W. A. Hamill, thu
the Philadelphia agent of this Company.

FINANCE A ND COMMERCE
Office oj thb Evbninq Telkorapb, .

May 5. 1866. (
The Stock Market was less active this morn

trig, and pricei were barely maintained. Gov-
ernment bonds continue In good demand.
sold at 1024; and 7'30s at 102 J; 109 was bid for
6b of 1881; 95 ferl0-40s- . City loans have again
advanced, the new iosue sold at 98J97J, an ad-
vance of i; and old do. at 921, an advance or li.

In Railroad shares there is les doing. Phila-
delphia and Erie sold at 33J; Pennsylvania
Raihoad at63; Little Schuylkill at 3i; Mine-hi- ll

at 66; and Catawissa preferred at 313312, a
slight dccl'ne. 121J was bid for Camden and
Aniboy; 54 for Norristown; 63-8- fur Reading;
and 36 for North Pennsylvania.

City Passenger Railroad shares are in better
demand. Tenth and Eleventh sold at 63; Union
at 36; Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 19 4; and
Hestonville at 37, a decline of ; 76 J was bid
for Second and Third; and 26 for Girard College.

Bank shares are firmly held, but we hear of
no sale?. 140 was bid for First National; 119
fer Farmers' and Mechanics'; 28 for Mechanics';
94 for Sonthwark; 97 for Kensington; 75 for
Western; 60 for City; and 62 for Consolidation.

Canal sharei are unchanged. Schuylkill Navi-

gation common sold at 27"(229, aa advance of
i; and preferred do. at S5J, no change. 115
was bid far Morris Canal preferred; 15 J for Sus-

quehanna Canal; 614 for Delaware Division;
and 61$ for Wyoming Valley Canal.
PHlLADKLl'HiA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES-
Reported by De Haven & hro., Mo. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD
9 TO PiffU 10r U sn Ph t E. 83

WU9I 3US. H.1U IO sh do bo 88
SS'KtO city 6 new . 97 100 sh do b6 834
8100 do mun C '! 100 sb do bao sal

S1O0 Alios Co 6s... 78A KDsh Ja ,OA qui
5000.-u-q Cnl bs.. 61 10) sh 0.0 83

t'.i 30 Rr idlDa: 6s, 43. O 28 sh Mineliill 66
:ooo N Fa 6s n so Uacawissa pi. . 80I

91 M do 89! 100 ah do.. b6 int. 81
eiOOOPa R ?tTit68.1 J lOsti do 81

$1 Un'n C bs b60 I )sh do b80 8U
flOOrj B6-20- S 1 21 ICQ sn PenDa R. . 681

815000 do 10o, " j sb Ocean 7
ioosn eon JNav...c;ju n 16 an Hazleton.... 6
1 )sh do 27 J 82 sb Liocust Mt. . 43
1 OshfechNvpf. .... n 1. J so Kit Mtn. ... 6
800 sh do r.'i 100 sh 18th A 16th. 191
fOsniatbch 85

FHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOfATIONS
10 A. M 127 12 M 1274
U A M mil t V. 1274

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 (South
Third street, make the following quotations of
tne rates ot exchange to-da-y at 1 r. ai. :

Buying. BeVma.
American Gold l'tf ink
American Silver,, ia and i 121 128
Compound Interest Notes:- -

tiune, ivm. "i 11
July, 1864.... 10, 11
August, 1864.... 10, 10
October, 1864.... 9 9
Deo., 1804.... 8 IMay. 1866.... 6
A
Sept.,

u trust, 1865....
1866.... 8. I

Ootober, 1806. ... 31 8

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Hatcbdat, May 8. Tl.e season being over tor Clover- -

seed and Tlmotbj no transactions have been reported,
aaa prices are nominal Flaxseed Is unchanged, We
quote at
ftTbs lsst sale of Xo. 1 Quercitron Bark was at 929 ?
ton.

Tba irrcnees which has obaraoterlzed the Floor
Market ter some time past still continues bat tbe trans-
action are limited, owing to the meagreness of supplies
and the absence 01 aardomaut for shipment. Only a
lew hundred batrela were disposed ot for tbe supply of
the borne rrr.de at STCiS for auoarflne. asifl tnr trm
S'ftSll for Nortbweaiern extra family,
cumbjivbiiii. uv vuiu uu uv,. aua aioi(9ie ior lanoybrands, aocording to quality. Kye Flour la quiet butirauj i vwuiv An. id i otu meal, no caanffe 10 nonce.
1 hare 'a do DerceDtlhln chunoa la nntl,, im th .i?!....

Market. Salri of 1500 busk, good Peuusrlvanla andWestern red at Si '5; W00 bush, common do., and smalllotsot choice at white rne irom ito(&f9i.Kye Is In stead request at Utlc.tvjtl for Pennsylvania.
v... icn. .bin,, tun ivwor. euppnuB uare oeea

srAvlBi mars freevi sales of 110.1 iiaxh. laat
evenluii at B5c. . and fin-- to-d- at 8 3o Oata are In
steady demand, with aalea at tWa62o. for Pennsylvania
aud Delaware. In Barley and Malt no change te notice.

VI bliky moves sluggishly, with small sales of Penn- -
svlvauia and refilled at i(aa-2ti-

, and Ohio at ti ll

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Mav 6 1 ha Cotton lf.irkof in flr-n- t

silcsot Middlinvs at 81C5 sent Flour has ad- -
vanora naio oeuts; sa tw ot KloOODO's. at 7 VKg
0't5 tor State; (9 1C&) 76 tor Ohio; 7 40.'25 tor
weterni 910 Ufelu 60 lor southern; and $3 40
1 O forCanadlan. Wheat has advanced l2o; sales

ot 76.0 busb. at 12 for cboioo new iiUwaukie. Cora
dull, with small sa cs ill of st ady. Fori firm at
t,29 for aeis. Lard firm at 18(21.
W OlHKy UUII.

Mobii k. llav 4 Sales of Cotton 830 ba'es.
Middlings 81 u,Ko. Sates for toe woek. 6000 batua.
Recemts tor tbe iret 8314 tales, avamst 4ti84 last
week. Exports, 12 674 a es. block, 44.782 bales.

The citizens of Boutu Danvers. Massacha
setts, have initiated measures lor wolcom'ue
home Georire Peabody, who ta a native ot chat
town. A committee was cnoten to meet Air.
Peabody on his arrival at New York, and an-
other committee of twentT-flv- e was selected t
complete and arrange the home reception pro-
gramme.

The art of wririntr advertisements Is a rare
one. The ingenuity of the business men of every
nation is taxed to secure novelty and attractive-
ness. The modes cbanu-- with almost the same
punctuality that tbe fashions assume new
shapes. Paris baa a fon1nera for biir tvpe; Lon-
don indulges in solidity ot mutter: New York
partakes of tbe characteristics ot both; Phila-
delphia inclines to tbe amusing ntyle; while in
San Francisco the sensational advertisement ia
In vogue.


